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William Faulkner• s Lisxh.t in J\ygus,t tell.ti the story 
of two men who live isolated from the rest of humanity, 
each in a one-inhabitant world of his ow11. Joe Christmas 
and Gail Hightower cannot relate to the rest of society 
beeause neither rnan has established his self-identity, 
Society says chooae•-black or white , saved or damned, past 
or present--but neither man knows which group he belongs 
to, and so r�leqates himself tQ a no-man•s land outside 
society. Christmaa and Hightower try to join the hwnan 
race, but Hightower is re luctant to give up the anonymous 
safety of his private w.orld. for �e vicissitudes of the 
renl on�. It is Christmas who actively seeks to discover 
and take his place in the world of other tten, no �natter 
what his cost in suffering. 
The black or white dilerama, one of: the impo�sible 
choices that forces Joe Christmas outside society, follows 
him from birth to death. Neither the chQracter himself 
nor the reader ever knows if Christmas bas Neg.ro blood or 
not . l His mother, Hilly Hines, was white: his father , a 
brown, nameless carnival worker, wae, he said Mexican, 
lJohn L. Longley, Jr., "Joe Chriatmas: The Hero 
in the Modern world, 1' in William Faulkner: '1.1hree Decades 
of Criticiarn , ed. by Frederick 5. Hoffman and Olga w. Vickery 
TNew York& Harcourt , Brace & world, Inc., 1963), PP• 269-70. 
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old Doc Hinea said Negro. Joe himeelf f irat begin• to 
wonder if he has l.>lack blood ao a f ive-year•cld child 
in a white Mellphia orpbanaqe, At Doc Hines• subtl e urging 
�· other children taunt Joe wit.h cries of Nniqqer, niqger.� 
After that he keeps a:;.n1rt from the other children• standing 
quiet and alone, suddaniy cut off from a group be had not 
thought about not belonginq to.l 
When the child finds himself cut off from one group, 
he turna to the opposite group, following the Negro grounds­
keeper around the yArd •• he worked. 
•How come you are a nigger?• and the nigqer aaid, 
'Who to ld you 1 am a nig\Jer, yot1 little white 
t.raab bastard?• and he aays, ' I  aint a nigQer,• 
and t�!e nic:;ger says, 'You are worse than that . 
You dont know what you are. 1\Dd more than that, 
you wont never know • • •  dont nobody but God know 
what you is.•2 
'i'he ha.reheat word for Joe in the black man•• .. white traab 
bastard" must have been •white.• That label was the mark 
of his rejection by the second group that he had tacitly 
•ough t acceptance in. The Negro also raiaes the spectre 
that haunt• Joe for the rest of hi• life--only God kn-0wa 
What he ia, where he belongs. And for Joe Christmas, God 
waan•t talkinq. 
After Joe left the orphana9e with hia adoptive 
father Mc�achern the black or White problem faded into the 
background for a time . But 1� rose to �e surface aqain 
lwilliu Faulkner, Li!bt !! Augua� (Uew York: 
z�odern Library, 1�32), pp. 32 -35. 
21bid., p. 336. 
?he 
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at thQ sudden , violent end of his affair with the waitress­
prostitute Bobbie Allen. He had told her once w•1 think I 
;ot aomo nigger blood in me. I dont know. I believe I 
have.•"' Uer only rtoply then was "'You•re lying . I dont 
believe it . • ul 
As lon'1 as thiuqs were <JOing smoothly for them, 
Bobbie thou�1ht no more about his confession. In a moment 
of crisis, ho,,1ever, and in order to save her own •kin• she 
screaaed out curses at 1:he "ni9qer" whoee fight with 
NcEachern would cause her trouble with the law. "Suddenly 
con.cioua of her white blood. Bobbie had no compunctiona 
about abandoning a •nig9er• whom she had mistaken for a 
White man nor about watchin'1 thnt •niqger• beaten senseleas 
by her friends."2 
This violent denial of Joe's white blood marks the 
baqinnin9 of f iftoen yeara of the same kind of scene. He 
slept with namele•s, facaleaa white prostitutes, payinq 
them whon be had the r.i<>ney, tel1ing them he was a Neqro and 
boinq cursed by the madame or beaten by other patron• when 
he did not. The curse� and blows at leaat gave him identity: 
he waa black, tLey ver• white. Then in the North his con­
faaaion no longer worked. 'fhis time he delivered the blo\>1s-
against a white woman who had in effoct denied his black 
blood. For a period after this he fouqht with any Negro 
· _.lPaulkner, J.>istht !!2_ t•uqust, p. !.47. 
2clga. H. Vickery, � �ovels 2£_ William Faulk.nor 
(Louisiana� Louisiana State University Presa, l§S9) , p. 71. 
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who called him white, he shunned tfhite people, he lived 
vitil Ma woman who resembled an ebony ca.rvinq,• always 
trying now " to expel from hiaaalf the white blood and tme 
white thinking and beinq."l 
The whole fifteen years of running � from on• town 
'tc a.not.her, south to �rorth t.o south aqain, was a kind e>f 
aearc:h that one critic charac:teriaee as a "flight tovard 
himaelf, which he cuinno<t reach, and away from hatred of 
billlael£ 1 Whicr. he C...:nnot escape. '1 � 
At the end of fifteen yaara ot fliqht Joe boqina 
another relationship with a woman which bring� the black 
or white dileama even znore sharply into focua for him. 
Joanna Durden, the white woman who becomes his n�is:trena, 
treats him aa if hir3 own personality were of no account. 
In her sexual transport• she call• him not by his name but 
aterely •weqro."3 
After eo many difficult years of trying to decide 
whether he is white or Negro, Joanna's fecile label makes 
subeonacieus rip,plee. •He began to be afraid. He could 
not haYe said of what. But he began to se6 himself as 
frCHn a die'tanee. like a rnan beinq euckec1. down into a 
bcttcmlea• morass ... 4 
lFaulkner, kight .Y!_ AUa:HS.\• PP• 196-97. 
2 I,lf red Kazin, ,.,rhe Stillness of f�i51� ln ,\u-;4usi, 0 
in William Fa�).M._e_E: Three necadea, p. 257.. 
!Ibid. 
4raulkner, Li-:1ht in .l\Ugust, p. 227. 
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Th.n euddenly he knew wha� he waa afraid of. In 
her plane for hie future Joanna vas aakinq him to do what 
be had tried but could not do: identify hiinaelf definitely 
aa a Neqro.l ••eut a nigger college, a nioqer lawyer,• his 
voice aaid. ' Tell �hem,• ahe said. 'Tell niqqer• that I 
am a niq9er too?•»2 The years of running, of trying- to 
choose, had bought him no absolution. The black-vhite 
either-or was still demanded of him. and atill he had no 
anawer. 
To further complicate Christmas• problom of self­
idGntity, another either-er queation which he could not 
anawer waa demanded of him. Hie Calvinist adoptive father 
McBach.ern tried to force him to dec lare hirnself of the elect , 
abaolutely not of tho damned.3 Joe•• constant refusals to 
espouse McBachern•a rigid Calvinism were not so much an 
adoleecent defiance of pa1:ental authority a• his denial 0£ 
an identi ty--saved--that a.n outaide force sought to impose 
on him. 
The ni9bt Mc�achern catches Joe and Bobbie at t.he 
dance Joe does declare himaelf absolutely of one group--the 
damned. After craehin9 a chair over .Mc:l::achern•s head Joe 
fleas, thinking be baa at laat reached aome kind of truth 
lEClmond L. Volpe, !_ Reade�'s Guide to William Paulkne[ 
(New Yorkt Furrar, Straus and Girous, l964T; p. 171. 
2Faulkner, I,,ight � Augu!t, p. 242. 
3walter Brylowski, Faulkner•s Olymgian Laugh (Detrio t : 
iiayne State University Press, I96s), pp. l 4-5. 
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about himself. He rode from the scene 
• • •  exulting perhaps at that moment as Faustus 
had, of having put .be!dnd now at once and for 
all the Shalt Not, of bein9 free at last of 
honor and law. In the motion the sweet sharp 
sweat of the horse blew. aulpburic; the invie­
ible wind flew past . Uo cried aloud,"I have 
done it �illed Mc�aaheri=D l I have done it 1 I 
told them I would.111 
io;ven if his soul belonga to the devil, at least it 
does belong, is a part of something, he thinks. But fifteen 
years later another Calvinist tries to make him declare 
himself s&vcd. Joanna Burden, hie finally reforned mistress, 
demands , " • !\n(.:.el with �i.e • • • •  You wont even need to speak to 
Him yourself. Just kneel • • • •  •"2 And ao the seesaw starts 
aqain--aaved, darimed. Joanna will not al low hint to keep 
the identity he thought he had bouqbt with the craahing chair. 
i:;ven his very n�fle conapirea to rob Joe Chriatmae of 
any kind of identity. His "christening" waa more parlor 
game than fornal conferring of tha word with which a person 
will mark hie identity. �hen the infant was discovered on 
the doorstep on Christmas Eve the orphanage staff, happy 
with eggnog and whisky, decided 
'iie'll name him Christtiaa • • •  what Christmas. 
Christrnaa what • • • •  Looll what .Santa Clau• 
brought us and left on the doorstep. Uncle 
Doct • • •  old Doc Hines said, •aia name ia 
Joseph • • • •  ilnd then they laughed again, holiering, 
' I t  is so in the Book! Christmaa, the son of 
Joe. Joe, t!·1e son of Joe • • •  to Joe Christmas,• 
they said.3 
lFaulknor, Liqht in August, p. 180. 
2Ibid., p. 245. 
3 Ibid. , p. 3 3 7. 
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The nane "Christmaa.. alao underlines the alienation 
from society Joe felt all his life. Chriat, because o! his 
heavenly father, was apart, �ifferent fro• the rest of 
mankind, even though he lived a·tong men. Joe , because of 
the uncertain blood of his tather, was sepa.rat9d from the 
rest o f  society. Then too there waa only one Chri•t: it 
wae aa though by mockingly being given the name tbat could 
belonq only to one "man," society wae denyin9 Joe's very 
existence. 
Still the name waa a word to wrap himself in and even 
aa a child any shrec.l of self•id�n�ity wa• prflflioua. When 
HeBachern left the orphana('je wi� him he aa1d1 
0I will change t:hat name •• • •  From now o n  hia 
name will be ;-:czachern • • • •  ffThe child \.ias not 
listening. He was not bothered. He did not 
especially care, any more than if the �an had 
sai� the day waa hot: when it was no� hot.. He 
didn • t even. bot.her to say to himsGlf l·it naele 
aint HcZachern. !!I, name !.!. Ch.fist.ma.! • 
"•His name is Christmas.• •ts he a foreigner?• 
'Did you ever hear of a white man named Cbristma•?' 'I 
never heard of nobody a-tall named it.•" "1;-oreiqner• a-
best, "nobody a-tall" at worst is what Joe Christmaa is 
all his life. Faulkner repeatedly empliaai&es Joo•• aliena-
tion, both as adult and child. He is always somehow different 
f rorn everyone else or strangely out of place in hi• env1r-
onmont. He ia "definitely rootlesa, • • •  as though no square 
of earth was his home,u he wears city clot.hes to the mill, 
lFaulkner, �1ght in Au�ust, pp. 126-27. 
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the expreseion on his ••conteaptuoualy still"' face baffles 
and outrages the mill worke�s.l 
�ature finds hi• aa much a t•foreign(!r" aa man doea. 
Not one atar that had wheeled over his head for thirty years 
"had any name to him or meant anything at all by shape or 
brightness or po•ition." Hiding for a week af ter Joanna•a 
murder in the wooda of "hi• native earth," he remained a 
"forei9nor to the very Lm•utable laws which earth �uat obey."2 
The f irat view the reader hae of Joe Chriateaa aa 
a child puts him in tile '*nobody a-tall0 cate9ory almost. 
He ie a small, silent five-year.old child, likened .to the 
ubiquitous sparrow tbat one ceaaea to notice when he is 
with the other children, and to a s'hadoh· \"'hen he i.s alone. 
For aluioat a year he had been slippinq unnoticed, "quiet as 
a shadow," into the dietitian'• room for a eurreptitioua 
feast of pepJermint toothpaste. He is »still ailont as a 
shadow on his bare feeti• when he hides behin d the curtain 
to escape the woman and ber love.r.3 The very faczt. that the 
child had been undetected for ao lonq re-en£orcoa the image 
of his "non-being.u 
Child and adult, Joe Chriatmas tries to •be ao:ae-
body" by fitting hiu1self into a group--black or 'White, 
saved or damned--but he dooa not succeed in defining hisself 
lf•:r.u.llt: ne·· . Li' · . ! l·1 t .!....' n • u - u 0 t pp 27 29 -� • ._ , -
• 
� .·\ �I .·:> I • - e 
2Ibid., pp. 92:295. 
3Ib1d., pp. 104-5. 
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in the•• terma . 0He didn ' t know what be vaa . .. .. uis only 
aa1.vation in order to live with himself was to repudiate 
liUaAkind, to live out2id• the buaan r&e6 ... 1 And for fifteen 
lonely year a that is juat wi1 at Joe Chr istr..1as forced bin.self 
to do. 
Unlike Christ.1u1a, Gail Hiqhtower, a man equal.ty 
outaide the human raci:e, waa content to be where he waa. 
&vary time life de11landed a choice of him, not black or 
white or aaved or diUAned. but past or preaent, he choae--
eagerly and without hesi�ation-�tha past. Christmas wanted 
to know who be wae, and ao find peace by resolving hiti 
dilemma; Hightower wanted only the poace that comes with 
oblivion. 
As a child , Hightower resembled Christmas in that 
phantom, ahadow-like quality that sat him apart from otbera. 
Ha waa an only child, frail, often ill, isolated from others 
hia own age. 'l'he only childhood companions ever mentioned 
are his father, fifty years old when Gail waa born, his 
aothar, who was an invAlid for almost twenty yeara, and 
an old �egro maid who thrived on stories of t.be paat. 
Gail f:el t l.imself separated even from these few 
c:ont�cts with the p.re.sent, with reality. His invalid aoth�r 
vaa aerely a figure t.hat lay ill upatairs in bed; he looked 
upon hie father as foreiCiJn t.o himself, a lmost an intruder.2 
lFroderick L. Gwynn and Joseph 
Faulkner i!:! the Q.nive;sity (New York: 
p. ll8. 
l.. . Blctner, eds., 
Vintage Books, 1965), 
2hilliam Van c•connor, � •rp.nc;leB, r'irc 2£ Uilliam 
Faulkner (!Jew York: Gordian rress, I nc. , 19G8), p. 79. 
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The only person in hi& limited worlti who brought him any 
happine:s G � t all, r-.tadc any con tact with him, w a.c the old 
Negro servant wl�o wove tho magic t�lea of the heroic �rand­
f ather for him. 
Already �t �igh� years of aqe �ail Hightower was 
looking back, chooain9 toe pa•t, rather than the pre•ent. 
He liat.encd to the ol� \,•om.an• a tale of daredevil Confeder­
at� bravado again and again,. findinq the adventl.:re and 
excitement in th• put that hia real world lacked. ..,Tell 
aqain abcut 01·andpa. How �any Yankees 6.id he };:ill?• Mel 
when he listened now it was without terror . It was not even 
triump.'1; it was pride.01 
Th.e only real con-tact h.o m�kea wi tb his fa th er 
oocw.-s in a oen8e in the past too. The gruff ;iiant that: 
ia too for;aidablc to eppr�ech face to f i..Ce can he reached 
in his private world in the e:.ttic. Le could steal into 
"the attic and open the trunr� and take out the coat and 
touch tho blue pbtch • • •  and wonder if his father had killed 
tho .man from wh(>.1.>e blue coa� the patch came . . .. .  " Hi• 
I.lOther is there in the c:.ttic too, :LS & 0real" person for 
the child. \·�hen he opened the trunk 0he wa• almoat over­
powered by the evocation of his dead mother's hcr.nds which 
11nqarad a.aong tho foldD of the coat. 112 
Later in !lis life Gail !ii�atover t.:urnecl to the 
lFaulknor, Li51i1 t .!!!. l�ugu@t, pp. 409-12. 
2xbid, 
11 
serr.inary to find the ••peace0 that would shut oi1t the reality 
he had £carcely experienced as a cliild and let him ?O on 
living in the past. Bach time he hns an unt.>leasa::nt brush 
with re.ality he retreats further and further into his 
grandfather's lEHJ�nd. He f a.ils in love with a minister• s 
daughter, then sudc3�nly discovers love is not as grand and 
beautiful as he had believed. 
'Se this is love. I see:. J was wrong about it 
too,• c�inking as he had thought before and would 
think again as every other r.ian had thonght: how 
f�l.se the most profound book turns out to be when 
applied to life.l 
The politics of the seminary is another jolt cf 
reality that "ends: him further into the sAfety of the paat. 
He had innocently believed that the head of th� seminary 
would send hira to Jef feraon if he only ex?lainea why he 
wanted to go t:t.crc. ttu:1t his grf:mdf ather had died there 
during· a foolhardy-gallant raid on a chicken coop and he 
needed to spen6 hiD life in the place the grandfather had 
lost his. But merely saying he wanted to 90 to Jefferson 
would not work; the woman noutlined to him a campaign of 
abasmn.ent and plo ttir1g,, ti1a t would qain the deoir-Olci call. 
That•s t�1<:! rula. I aae now. •112 Reality was an ev�n l"Rore 
frightening place for him with that rovelation. Safety 
was with hi� grandfatl'1er in the past anc to t�1at haven he 
lli'&ulkner, Light in ..:·.uqu�t. p. ��21. 
2Ibid., PP• 421-22. 
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retreated 'rl1�n he arrived in Jef£�raon. 
�ring no st of hiPJ yoa.r.s in Jeff ersor1 Hi(Jhtower 
was compl�tely out of contact with the real wc>rld of the 
present. Bis wife was no lon9er a real person to him; she 
had been useft..l in hr�lpin� him get to Jefferson, and now 
she was no longer needad. !n her lonclinegs and hurt she 
turned to other rnen and finally met her death in a Ft::ttphi• 
hotel, registered with 11 man under a fictitious name. 
This blow of realit�' had little effect on Hightower 
in hia dream \·:oi.-ld. rre still looke1 c)ut over, past, his 
shocke�. c:i.nd scanf'lalized c:onqreqat.ion and preached the sermons 
that had more galloping hooves anc! rebel yells than theology 
in them. When his parishioners demanded bis resignation, 
be re.fused. Ha i11vi ted a�1d welcomed. their persecution and 
forced them to boycott 'his ":11<.-l, mad ser .. on.·t so he would be 
even further isolated frorr their real world. His final 
Sunday a$ t�· eir minister was a secret inoment 0£ triumph for 
him--on.e photographer ca)_1t_;ht the r•mad expression of satanic 
glee,. that he thought hi<!den by the book held before his 
taee.1 
Hightower sought and velcorned his isolation from 
the rest of the community as well as from !!is �dfa ;1n:l 
parishioners. Ee r'.lid not leave Jefferson, as he was expected 
to do. He nsed th<! ttravel money he ha<.1 been :1iven to buy a 
small hou:Je and hire a Negro woman, "a high brown,11 to cook 
lvolpe, � :'l.ea<1e1: • s Guid�t!., pp. 15 7-58. 
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and clean for him. �igoted whites immediataly made trouble 
for him, but he refused to fire her. When the community 
frightened her into quitting, Hightower hired a ?�egro man 
to take her place. Two days later Hightower wtia found tied 
to u tree outside of town, beaten unconscious by the Ru Klux 
Klan.l Hightcwer must ha.vo secretly rejoiced at the beat.in9 
just aa he had at his dismissal from the Church. The world 
had dono everything it could to him.; all that was left v-ais 
to leave him alone, exactly what he wanted . His isolation 
was complete. 
Faulkner uses Hightover•s prefereneea in poetry and 
muaic to give additional emphaBis to his isolation from man­
kind. Hightower likens r&ading Tennyson to "listening in a 
cathedral to a eunuch chanting in a language he does not 
even need to not understand." The music he helll"s coming 
from tho cburoh on summ�}r eveninqa has ''a quality stern and 
implacable, deliberate and without passion so much as immo­
lation, pleading, asking , for not love, not life, forbidding 
it to others, dei:;:;andinq in aonoroua tone.s death as thouqh 
death were the boon •• • • M2 
nut neither Hiqhtower nor Christmas stays isolated 
forever. Contact with the rest of society begins for Joe 
Cltri.stmas w1t.h his brutal murder of Joanna Burden. He runs 
aqain after the murdor, a parallel to tne fifteen years of 
lFaulkner, Light in AUSI';!!t, pp. 61-62. 
21b14., pp. 321-22. 
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£utile running after self-identity, but this running is 
destined to end differently. 
After Joanna• s murder, Christ:i:a:a ap. -ear• one night 
in a country Negro church. and "utters his final violent 
repudiation of the concepts--religion ancl race--flthat have 
denied him a place in socicty.l But Joe Christmas is still 
trying to find his place amon9 :ten. Ir. his terrible need 
to belong sot'lewbere, anywhere, be puahGs hi� unan.swerable 
questions to the back of his mind end dete.rminsa to play 
the role Southern white oociety expects of him. 
his 11 friend" Browr1 and Doc nines h�ave convinced 
Jefferson that Jo(: ia a 11ni9ger murcl�zor," !le that i� what 
the white posse io i.:.(1 e:..:chango shoes wit1-i a ll'.e'7ro. 'i'his 
stra.t4'c;em contuses tL.e pUI.'suing bloodhound�, but it also 
syroboliz(is Joe's 11.vutt�ng on Kegror1ooc!." 
l!e pauH�o. thai:-e only lon9 cnoug1' t.o lnce up tl·e 
brogans: the black .st4oes • tha shoes swelling of 
?::tegro • • • •  :t,ookin<J down at t.l:e harsh, cru�e, c ., umsy 
shat1ieleaaness of them, h.e said 0iiah" through his 
teeth. 1t sccmL1J to � :L'il th� t La co4ld see hi�self 
beinq hunteu by white wen at l� s t into tho black 
abyss wi..ich h.ad. beer. -.vai ting, trying for tiii;:-ty 
yea.rs to drown him and into which now and at last 
he had actually en1.ter,.h:r, be.!'.rin'J now upon !1is 
ankles the aef�nite and inerad.ic3ble ga9e of it• 
upwaru movinq. 
r.aving accept€:d t11e role of ��egro, even t.hou·.:·h he 
sti!J. <1loes not �..:.now, never can know, i:f th•.l t io whnt ho 
lvolpe, � �oa��r•s Gu1d�, �. 17?. 
2Fa,1lk:1er, L:_ight � .\ui;ust:_, ;;- . ?.eg. 
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really is,,Joe turns back toward white society to act out 
hie part, re�ardleso of the consequencee. Ho 9oes to tho 
scene of his capture on a wa9on driven by a Ne9ro youth, 
• • •  with planted on t.he dashboard before him the 
ahoee, the blaak shoes Dn�llin0 of Negro: that 
mark on his ankles the qage def inite and ineradi­
cable of the black tide creopinq up hia 1�•• 
1aovin9 from his feet upward as death movea.l 
'J.'he ahoea "planted before hi:a" are almo st a prompt-
ing device to remind him what role he muat play. Wandering 
a.round the streets of the town he somatimes forgets that he 
has become a "nig9er murderer... "'He never acted like 
either a nigqer or a whi�e man. That was what m•de the 
folks ao mad,•"explains a baffled .,,.ctator. 1'h•n Joe 
reraombers what he a1a." 
•And ao Halli<.!ay (he wae exeit:ed, thinking about 
that thousand dollars [!evard for Jo�•s capture l , 
and he had already hit. the nigger a couple o� times 
in the face , and the n1<19er ac tin.9 like a nigger 
for t.he fir•t time and. takinq it, n,ot saying any­
thing : just l,leedinq sullen and quiet • • • •  ) 112 
'.l'he condition of bein<J a 'Negro is not all Joe must 
accept in hia return to humanity. He muat eotue to torms 
with "the limitations of one of the moot human and communal 
inventiona: time. 113 Bu.rly one morning during his last week 
of flight he had waited near a farn\houme until the men left 
for the field. His int ention hnd been to harshly demand 
food of the lone wonian, but suddenly 0the name of the day 
lFaulkner , ��ght in Au�ust, p. 279. 
21bi� •• pp. 306-7. 
3Lonqley, "Joe Christ.mas,'" p. 272. 
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of the week seemed more important tha·n the food • • • •  He heard 
hie mouth eaying quietly: •can you tell me what day this 
is?, I just want to know what day this im I� • •  He said, 'Thar1k 
you,• quietly as the door banged . ..  1 
His next step in his re.t\1rn to human! ty •involves 
a basic human need and social r!tuai.··•2 On several occasions 
he had violently rejected food, Siaashing the offered dishes 
against the wall or f linqinq out a cur� refusal . Now in a 
daze he seeks out food and asks for it. 
He was sitting at a table • • • •  Then thex·e was food 
bt�fore. hin', appearing suddenly between lOruJ, limber 
!:lack. hands fleeing too in the 0ct of set.ting down 
the dishes. It seemed to him that he could hear 
wi t.hout hearing them wails of terror and. distress • • •  
with the sound of clrewinq and swallowing. 'It. was 
a cabin that tiuie, • he thought. • f1d they were 
afraid... Of their brother afraid. • 
'l'he "love feast" scene with his "brothers" over, 
Joe reaches out to touch again those whom he wishes to call 
"'brother� ... -all men, not ju.st the black brothers he had 
shar�cl a meal with. Pursued by (:riinm he runs to Hiqhtower•s 
house, toward some kind of contact, although no one can 
ever know exactly what Christmas hoped tor from the defrocked 
ministar. Trapped hy Grimm in Riqhtower•s house, Joe makes 
his final qesture of l1urrlan r.:lconciliat.ion. 4 Instead of 
killing Grimm, which he could have easily done, Joe ci:·oucl'.1ed 
lFaulkner, Li'ijht !a AUS"1St, pp .. 306-7. 
2Lonqley, 0Joe Chrisrtmaa," pp. 272-73. 
lPaulkner, J"!1ght !a J\ugt:s�, p. 293. 
4-Longley, *'Joe Christmas, 11 p. 273. 
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behind the overturned 'kitchen table ?ind waited tor his 
last contaet wi th mankind--a horrible, brutal death. 
Even though he must have known cont&c:t would be 
fatal to h imself, Joe had actively sought that contact. 
Hightower , however, draqs his feet when 2yron Bunch tries 
to make him re-enter t..�e human race . He first becoaes uneasy 
and evaaive when Byron tells him about helping Lena Grove , 
fearing t.hat Byron • s im,olvement will somehow apill over onto 
him. • • 1  still cannot see what: you hav0 to worry about • • • •  
It is not your t ault • • • •  You did whnt you could. All any 
st.ranqer could :tic expocted. to (,o. ' • l 
His uneasiness inercatH1lS as Byron tel l s  about the 
•nigger aurderer . "'  The present is closing in on him, taking 
away the safety of the past. flightower begins to sweat, 
afraid of what w i l l  happe n .  Then it comes. Byron aska 
him to help by giving Joe an alibi for the night of the 
••t)h , "  Higrltower say s ,  in his s�• r 1 l l , high voice. 
Thou9h he has not moved 1 t>iowjh the knuckles o f  
the hands which grip the chairara ere taut an" 
white , there beqins to emerge from benea th his 
clothing a sltlW and repressed quiverinq • • • •  " I t ' s  
not because I cant , dent dare t o ,  • • •  it • s  because 
I wontJ I wont 1 • 2 
But Dyron givaa Hightower no c!amce to say .. I wont "  
01hen he asks hi:-11 to deliver I,ena • s  baby . This f i gurative 
and literal contact with lit'e has a nnrk.ed effect on Hightower . 
After successfully delivering the child he stands amazed 
!Faulkne r ,  r .. ignt 1!l. .11\u5utilt, p. 71 . 
2Ibid . , pp . 340-42. 
at his own accomplishmen t .  Suddenly l i f e  seem• not so 
terrible aa he had thought :  th inqs that he had not wanted 
to do before qive him pleasure now. Q ' I  ou�ht to feel worse 
�an I d o •  he thinks. Sut he he.a to admit that he does not. 
There qoes t � . rouqh him a glow, a wave , a surge f!>f something 
almost hot , al�ost triumphant . "  '?he surge of triumph movee 
him away from h i s  ordina ry routine , �ushin� him into a new, 
though temporary , life style . •He moves like a Man with a 
purpose now, vho for t�enty-five years has be�n doinq noth ing 
at all • • •  �Neithar is the book Which ho chooses now the 
Tennyson : this time h e  also chooses food for a man • • •  H:enry :£:1.:1 
Th�t evening Miqhtower ia still in contact wi th the 
pr0sen t ,  and even , for once, i s  thinking of the future. 
"That chi ld T. delivered . I have no namesake. But 1 have 
known them before this to be named by a grateful motl1cr for 
the doctor who officiatod. " 2 
In the after-glow of his triumphant contact with 
life , Hi (Jit tower • s  earlier vehement 01 wont'' to nyron becomes 
a tacit " I  wi l l  try . "  In his scene wi th Chriutmaa e.nd Grimm, 
he si:iows hiI!:s<:!l f ,  "despi te his many weaknesses , "  to be 
.. capable of nobility of motive and action . n J.  £ven after 
bein� struck down by Christmas and in the face of the 
"shameleHs savageness" of the pursuers� Hightower tries to 
tell the lie tbut will prevent a brutal killing . ..  , Hen l ' 
lpaulkner, 1 .. ight in August ,  p .  3 2 5 . 
-- -
2:rbic1 . , p .  35G . 
3o • Cc;.nnor , 'l'an.;iled Fire, p .  810 . 
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he cried. ' Listen to me. Be was here that niqh.t . He 
wa• with me the night of the murder. I Sl1ear to God-- 1 • " l 
But the brutal ki ll ing of Joe Christmas cannot be 
atepped ; i t  is the c limax of the ritual that makes i t  
poaeibla for Christr.tas to �ind a place i n  society, f irat 
ae Negro , then scapegoa t .  end finally as man. The physica.1 
moveaant of the ritual be�ins when Joa realizes that the 
years o� running on his lonely roa4 away from society have 
taken hia nowhere , were all purposeless, futile movement :  
I t  had been a paved street , where going should 
be fas t .  I t  ha<l made a ci1·cle and he is still 
inside of i t .  Though during the last seven daya 
he ha� had no paved street., yet he has trC:Lve l l ed 
f arther than in all the thirty year.e before . And 
yet he i s  still inside the circ l o . 2  
B1• accoptin9 the label "ni9ger mul.'dcrer" Joe stops 
tryinq to run away from tcie past that would never let him 
know whether be was l>lack oi:· vhi te , save.:'.! or damned. He 
now moved inside the 11 c i 1·cle" of Gociety , interactinq with 
the other members of the group. " £>.ar.mod ·ue0roes" are to be 
hunted and slain by tl'le "elect whi te .,  in this society. 
Joe Christmas obediently sets out to be hunted and slain , 
in accordance with a ritual pattern .. 
The wild , strang ely emotionless chase scene between 
Percy Grimm and Christ.mas takes on the aspec t of a purpose-
ful ritual movement .  Christmas had all owc�d hitnaelf to be 
captured ill the first place, 1:;nowing what his fate would 
lPaulkner , Liqht .!!!. Augus t .  pp. 405-6. 
2 rbid . , p .  2 9 6 .  
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be as a Negro k i l ler of a white woman . i"'hcn suddenly, 
"in the mid.st of n throng of people thick as on Pair Day , H  
Joe breaks away from tho sheriff to begin h i s  part of the 
performance for t!�c wai ting audience. Grimm immediately 
pulls away from tho other pusiauers and the two nen become 
partners in a wild ritualistic pursuit-dance . "Wheeled on " ' 
" swept , 0  " springing to earth , "  "stopped in the act of crouch-
1ng from the leap , .. "whirled o.nd turned and sprang back , 11 
"plunge downward , 0 " leap up , "  all d� sori be their ••dance" 
movements . l 
During the course of the pursuit-dance Orimm becomes 
more than just another bigoted young white :nan out to kill 
a "nigger . •  Ono would expect him to be described in terms 
of "full of hate" or "revenge seeking . " But Grimm ie por-
trayed as havin9 transcended human emotion--°Faulkncr insists 
on the righteoueness of Grimm , " even elevating him to the 
status of an ordain ed ritual official . 2  ""'hen he speaks . 
his voice is " l ike that of a young priest , "  " ther e was 
nothing vengeful about him either, no fury, no outrnge , "  
"hie face had that serene , unev..:-th ly l��inousness of angels 
in church windows . " 3 
Th0 chancy€ in Percy Grimm fro� an ordinary man to 
something more t�.an that is paralleled by a similar c:h®ga 
in Christmas. Grimm has become the priest c.1"d Christmas 
lFaulkner , Li}'.fh t iE, AU<JUS,t 1 pp .  401-5. 
2c • connor , :�a�led Fire , p. 8 2. 
)Faulkner, .L!s;rht � Auqust, PP• 4041-6. 
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has become " a  ritual pollution in the community" wh ich the 
priest must exorc ine . l 
The entire white comniuni ty ' s r13action to Joe is 
very siinilar to v:iriou:; scapegoat ri tttals !>racticed by the 
Ancient Greek s .  In some eo.m.rnuni ties t h e  trn<li tiono.l choice 
for the victin was usually a person who would have bEaen 
put to �th for one r�a�on or another anyway. scap�goats 
in al 1 co;:m11uni ties were the ob je-ct of curses , blows , and 
inhua�nly cruel treat�en t ,  in the hope t�at all the "bad•--
disease, £amine, etc . --would be transferred from the com-
munity to tho victim. �any victims were also cut off from 
tteir coultnuni ties for a time before their deaths to make 
s�-!ro they aloflt! would benr the •bad" and not contnminat0 
anyone els�. Intcrt�ined with the idea of a human as scape-
goat was th� belief in many areas , similar to the Christian 
belief . that tlie victi� was also god-likc. 2 
In Christmas • final scene Faulkner en1phssi2:es Joe • e  
�od-like status . Whon Grimtnf now beco1ne a .. priest , •·• sees 
the "god" ha is to !llc:y in the ritual , Joe has •his hands 
eloae together , ,. nnd tLey "qlint once like the flash of a 
heliograph , "  evoking the image of a pagan ( or Chri stian ) 
god making a last supplication t.o a heavenly deity. ·rhe 
imaqo becooee even stronger w!.cn Faulkner dencribcs Christmas 
1Lon9ley, 11Joe Christmas , "  P •  268 . 
2Jamea Geor�e Frazer , lh!. Golden f>pugh { 1 2  vol . ;  
t�ew York : ·Tbe Macti-iillan Comp.my , 1935) , VI , 227-54. 
as ••runnin<J up th&. hall, hi.a rn.iaed and mane.cl•d bantia full 
of �lua and qlitte.r like lightning bolts so that. he rese�l�o 
upon the upi�r ed9e of tl''Hi) table, K' ·evo i.;.invx a sc�ne in wh ich 
tl!e ancrificinl god is placed on the altar t.Gfore his slaying. 1 
.. .  � w:. er� t.�•ey sa•n: what Grim.fa was doing one o! the 
r�en �iavffl a. c·ho�ed cry an� st"..:r-:bl�1d l>ac;, into t:1e 
wa;,.1 a�·�u LAqan to vo1;d t. ;�"'h@n Gri�r.:; too spranq 
back, f. l in(,tint;; !:.:.eh ind him t.he bloody hiJ t'Ch£�r 
;.:-nife. "t:ow jOU 1 l l i<HiVG wuit�:: r.qoz:�·ell alone, even 
in hell , "  he said. But the taan on th0 floor had 
not: r:.ov�� - iJa just lay t.hc.t:e, �.i. th. his eyes open 
and empty of evarytl1inq save conQlcious1\esa, e.Jl d 
r,d.t;i. :;0::1,;- t:·: ir'i� , a o . f.lU'.:n.; ;, a.l1tH:t. !::l..S rr.out..1... L'o.a.: 
& lorHJ r11oment he looke..o:! up at thor:l w i th pGac�ful 
o.nd. �n:i:o.·Ulomru.>11� and un!Jeiu �>.t.e eyes. <J.'lu.m bis 
face, body, a l l ,  see�ed to colln!)Ge , to fa.l l  in 
U�'.IQtl hL::� �:-. ,Jl f ,  �.in':· f r o�  out t.:. a :.::.l ::;:.s:t,�d garnH�.n,�s 
about >1 i s  hips and loins the pent blaclt blood 
ses�ned t.0 :·u."!i-h ov.t of hi � pal6 �Odi· likr?J t.�if: .n�sh 
of a:;;>arka fro.r.i a rising r�cket; \lpon that black 
klla,st t!;13 .t?la.� s �el!�f'.'i tv 1·i: :.� v.  $Ot..i.r1ng in.i:o their 
m� . .  : ·'.)rieg ior .. �ver &>"td over . 2 
Ch3:·istmas t:inally ·;·4�.s tr�m!>Cende<l " h i s  auffcrinqs S!.!.! ! .. e:Jro 
�(ld scape<.Joat] to e;11e,rq,, n<!>t as ':leqro but as man--man beyond 
co!r..Ple..."'tion and Qt}mic c.vnaii:l�ration. tt 3 
---· ·----
lrnulkn(1r , �igh� in Auqust 1 pri . 4C4-G . 
? T .  { "  4 r' · · 1 - .i.D ... u. ' l'>P •  •.1 t.i - • 
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Joe ' s  humanity has at laat been recognized ahsolut�ly , 
both by himself and hi• fellows . The blood, aymbol of his 
and a.11 men ' s  suffering , indelibly prints hi• fac e ,  peaceful 
at last b4lcauae he haa learned once and for all 'What " I  a.-n "' 
mean • ,  on men • a  memoriea and �hey will never 
• • •  loae i t ,  in whatever peaceful valleys, beside 
whatever placid and reassuring streams of old age ,  
in the mirroring faeea o� whatever child1·en they 
will contemplate old disasters Qnd newer hopes . 
It will be there, 11uaing. quie�. steadfast, not 
fading and not particularly threatful , but of 
itself alone serene ,  of itaelf alone tr!umphant. l 
At the same time Joe Chria�maa wae achieving aelf­
identi ty and 11soarinq forever into the memory of mankind , "  
Gail Hightower wa� retreatinq from self-identity , sinking 
into his dream world of the past. Structurally Faulkner 
make• B iqh tower • s  aaene of ••lf-confrontation almo•t !dent-
ical to that of Christmas. '!'he image of motion and running 
that symbolised Joe • •  li fe-long aearob for aelf-identity 
i• p�rallelod by th e  image of Hightower aa a vehicle , movi11g 
tbrou9h the road• of his memory. He •••• the truth about 
himself in eon1e thinqa--hia hiding in the •&minary , hie 
responaibility for hia wife ' •  shaae and death . 
Then •tbinkln� betJin• to alow. It alowa like a 
wheel b99inninq t.o r\111 in sand , t>�• axle ,  the vehicl e ,  the 
power wnich propels it not yet aware . "  He ati ll faces the 
truth about himself ,  but " sweat begins to pour from him, 
sprinqinq out like blood . "  Motion continues: he knows 
lpaulkner , Light .!:.!:. A\lqualt, p. 407. 
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" • • •that for fift.y years I have not even bean alay. I 
have been a. •inqle inatant of dnrkness in which a horse 
galloped and a qun crashed . 11 1 
Then .. unlike Christmas who boars the utmost agony 
with an eJtp�e .. ion � peace, Hightower can stand no more 
of the auffu.t.0.9 truth brings. f ov�-ment towarcl self-
identi ty atopa for him; 111 the wh.oel , relea.sed • • •  freed now 
o� burden, vahl.cl•• axle. all" apina idly in the sands of 
oblivion. 
1rhe next aenaation Hightower experiences in his 
"death" acen• r-eaembles the ru•hinq. rising blood of Joe 
Christmae. 
?hen 1t ••ema to him that aome ulti�ate dammed 
fl.ood within him breaks G\nd rushes away . He 
•eeaa t.o wate?� i t ,  feelinq himself losinq contact 
wt th ear1:h , 1 igh ter and l i·.;h ter , emptying and 
floa�inCJ.2 
• tt I  am dying , • he th inks. u And ha is right. Gail 
Hiqhtower doea die ,  but not the kind of physical death Joe 
Christmas suffered. 'rhe moaent was right for h im to choose , 
for tho first time in his existence . the pr<wen t instead of 
the past. But he cannot ,  will not, do it. 
They ruah past ,  forwardleaning in the saddlos, with 
brandiahed arms , :beneath whipping ribbons from 
•lantod and ea9er lance s 2  with tu.mult and aound­
lesa yelling they sweep past like n tide. 3 
The last view we hnve of Gail Hightower ia of him leaning 
lpaqlkner, LigAt !!l �uqust, pp. 430. 
2Ib1d . , p .  4 3 1 .  
3tbid. , pp. 431-32 . 
2 5  
forward in tbe window, straining afte1: the "dying thunder 
of hooves" that RlUka the phantom grandfatr1er ' s wake . 
His ch(.lice of the P••t rather than the 'l')re.sent 
off era a further parallel to Joe Christ.�as • death scene. 
Literally Fercy Grimm emaaoulated Joe Christmas with the bloody 
butcher kniAe: the vision of the grandfathar • s  daring raid 
u1a a kind of madness which haa uruasculated �nd destroygd" 
Hiqhtower. l I t  was hia tot.al involvement with his wild 
dreaa that drove his lonely wife !irst into a shell and 
finally to other uen. 
The lighl:neas of tl.o litt!rally dtH:iJ L0 y of Christmas 
and the figuratively dead one of Hi9htower is similar too. 
nut Joe urose" powerfully in a never-to-b�·fOr<Jotten rocket-
burst, an ap!Jropri£�te image for a man who had triumphantly 
lost his life to find i t .  However , Hightower faels "his 
body empty and li<.Jhter than a forgotten leaf and even more 
trivial than f lots run lying spent aud still . "  2 'l'he image 
is fitting fo1: a man who only ha.d a memory ,. would never be 
one. 
Both Joe Christmas and Gail Hightower are men in 
search of the1:1scl vcs. Neither rlar .. fits into the world of 
other men, one because he does not know who or what he is 
in terms of black or whi t e ,  stlv�d or da.i.nned , the other 
liwnl ter J .  Slatoff , �uest !2!_ Pni lure : f! Study 2£. 
William F au.lkner ( Ithac a ,  f:cw York : Cornell University 'Preas , 
1960), p. l9 3 .  
2Faulkner, Liuht !!1, Augu1t , p .  431 . 
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because he h irleD in the sterile glory of the past. noth 
1i:ien do come to so�� conclusion i1bout who they are , Christmas 
because he actively sought to know , Hi9htow0r b�cause he 
was puahed into the real world . In th< end Chri.oe;tn:\s �oes 
make contact with society , not in terns of black O!" wJ� i  te or 
saved or damnod , but simply as u1an , ever. thourJh he muat lose 
his life to do s o .  Hif:h tower i.<.; the one w!�o fin ally retreats , 
physical life ironically intact , to 'tho. death-in-life of 
isolation. 
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